
Vibration of o four-slroke single
l. The moss of the pislon and con-rod
ottoched to one side of the cronkshqft lerds
to on out-of-bolonce loodinE. Thus weighl
must be odded to the opposite side ol
lhe cronk.

2. The elfect of cronkshofi weishtinc is
felt when the oisfon reoches the top of its
slroke. At th:r goint it is suddenly occe'er-
rted in the opoosite direction. Were ii nol
lor the similor accelerotion being experi-
enced bv the weiqht on the bottom side, tho
crqnk would suffer severc upword looding.

3. No motter ho* well the ine.tio eltect
ol the D;ston i. counter-bolonced, the vorio-
tions in cylinder pressure will oflset the
clfect of the weichtinq. The vorst situolion
is on the Dover sirokc, with the pressure
ieyerol times otmospheric ond thc pi'totr
being occeleroted downword. The eflect lo
the rider is dcpendent on how the nolurol
frequcncy of the cngine/tia6e unit mqtcheJ
lhe oower gulse.-

4. Another exomple ol voryinq prclsute
conditions. While the oiston i5 ih the 5rme
position os on comp?ession, ihe cvlinder pres-
3q1g is leyql-hence the cronksholt looding
is differeni. Aily meosu.es to aut yib.otion
must be o comDromise omongst oll foclor.

Two-stroke twin ( I 80" )
Potcntiollv yery smooth: pover pulscs ecul
cvety half revolution, ond pistons ote disposed
eithc. side o, the cronkshofi. Most vibro-
lion comcs from the imbolonce of forc6

olonq lhe lcnqth of the cronk.

Four-stroke twin ( 180" )

The I8C" four-5troke piston loyoui (e 9',
ioiaol- "ives smooth rolotionol looding'
ijio".-,i oo*"t Dulses leod to tov-ron9e vib?o-
ti;;; ;ri mokq hiqh-speed running shooth"'

Horizontolly opDosed twin
with both pistons workinE direcilY opPosilc
eoch othet, dynomic ond incrtio loodinEs oE
reutrolised, lI lhc cronkshoft is Ploccd
lote/olt {os in the BMW) the totque re'
o.fion at lov enoine toeeds <on leod to o
morked shoking, bet thir isn't reolly vibrotioi'

Four-stroke twin (350 )

Both Distons on one side of <ronk coute
5cvere inertia loodinq, porticulorly il the
mctor hos lidht flyvheels. High-s9eed grer-
rure loads olso leod to longitudinol shofl

imbqlonce (e.q,, Yomoho TX550).

Triples
Extro pistons disposed oround shott gave
g.eoter smoothnesr ihon o ttin undet il61
conditions. Belov oboui 5OOO rom, ttiplB
hrv€ very good bolonce, bei iend to €xuda
hord yibrotion when <ronkshoft tocking

noiiont stort uo in lhe higher rqngs,

Four-cylinders
Light€r gistons giYe le5s ittess ond sttoin,
bui lonqer cronkihof+ con leqd to tine shqket
ot hiEh rDm. Ovetoll, oboul ot smoolh 03

vou con qel.

Single-cylinder
Heryv vibrotion rt oll reYs 

- 
porticurotly

vith four-stroke "thumpers". Counierweiqht'
ing ihe cronksholi bqlanres thc iaeilio eflect
of the Di5ton ond con-rod but lhe pow€t
gulses o.curdnE evcry second tevolution)

connot bc oroperly domped.
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in the oppcsite direction.
'I he effe:t is not absolute. of

course, since the counterweighl turns
with the crank at a steady rotational
speed, ,but the acceleration ancl
velocity of the piston is far ntore
conrplex, being also dependent on
the length of conneuing rod. So de-
signers have to compromise in the
size and location ol the counter-
weight, trying to ger the best
smoothness over the entire stroke
and operating speed ranges ol the
motor.
. If we replace the plug and fire up

the motor, we have the addetl coni-
plication of the high-pressure bangs
fronr the exploding mixture. It's
small wonder singles are notoriotrs
sh akers I

_ Another potentialty bad layour is
the verticat twin. which enjoys widc
use sinrply be:ause it is conrpact and
relatively sinrple. On a forir-stroke,
the cylinders can be set at 180'r to
each other on the shaft, or rise and
fall tqgether. In the first case. the
inertia forces fronr the pistons can
be quite well balanced, but the firing
pulses will be uneven. Overall. this
is a smoother approach than the
360o crank, and the method used
by Honda for all its twins.

The 360' crank is beloved of the
British; while power pulses occur
evenly, the motor has to deal with
the mass of two pistons and rods
Il!le and l'alling simulraneously.
With slower-revving motors of low
specific output the designers could
use heavy flywheels and balance
things out nicely, meaning that 20
years ago such twins were acceptablv
smooth. But they've taken a hidins
in the last decade; not onlv hirvl
other designs become smooth;r. bLrr
the need for more power (higher
internal pressures) and quicker re-
sponse (light flywheels) has siven
them their present unforturrate iepu-
tation.

A motor can vibrate quite badll
but still not appear to do so in the
finished bike. Caref ul design of a
frame which wilt "damp oLrr" the
vibrations (have a natural frequencv
different fronr tha,t of the motor; can
stitl lead to a good machine. Bur it's
not the so_rt of thing you can desigu
theoretically and know the finishitl
product will be good. So nrany odd
tactors are present that it's nlore a
case of cut and try.

Hen:e lotr have such odd but in-
explicable facts that a Triumph twinwill slot into a Norton Featherbed
frame and be quite smooth, whereas
a BSA rwin. in its original frame
probably smoother than the Trumpy.
will vibrate like rhe Dickens! Fo,
one reason or another. some combi-
nations u'ork well. others don't.

Norton's own twin was originalll,
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a 50(), ren()wnc(l in its tinrc (the
early'50s) as a good. rnt()r)th biku.
Expanrled to 6(X) cnr:t anci crilltrl rhe
I)onrinatrlr 99, it wur irili s\-1\r(i.
Thcr c;rnre the carlr '6ur .,:ri .,- -

olhr-'r increlsc to 6io cnt I

shape of the 650 SS. a qrrirc rjci,-r::-
lrrl nrotorcycle which went l.k.j::J
clappcrs. So things looked qo..J :.,:
Norton, anct they respondei h', .1-
trodtrcing a 75(, cnrir vcrsion - i:.J
Atlas. What :r disaster. I-he :.,\1.
shook itsell ro picccs.

Yet the ntotor was the basic l. r,)
Dontinalor design bored out. ir,..1
mounted in thc sante Fcathcrl..,J
double cradle frame the llrnr hn.r
been using for a dccaclc. Despitc .
the factory's bcst efforts. thc Atl,,
remained a shaker. Norton had conr-
mitted itself to a 750. ver couldn'l
afforcl to develop a brand-neu
motor, so in the late '60s the ('i.rnt-
mando Iirst appeared. This ntachinc
rutilises the "lsolastic" lrante. wherebr
the entire nrotor lntl drirg 1111n i.
isolated Irorn thc rcst \)l the lrlnrc
by rubber shock absorbers. A rech-
nically clever idea, it works well. bLit
in a hroad engineering sense it is
still no n'tore than a slop-*gap
nreasure, a cheap way itround ir vcr\
knottl' prohlcrn.'

Faced with the same sort of' prob-
lenr, Yanraha has opted l'or a conr-
plex systenr of contra-rotating shafts
on the TX-500 and irs big brother. thc'l'X750. The 750 is thc nttlre cttm-
plicated design, wirh onc big weighted
shaft trying to oflser the etlects ol'
the crankshaft by turning the olher
way, and yet anrtther snraller shaft
balancing out vibrations from the
first, The 500 has a single shaft with
two olJset weights located behincl thc
f,:rrel.. \\'hen u piston is g()ing up.
:1. c,'rrespontling wcight is going Lilr
iii.r. hrrt in thc oppositc dirccti,rri.
I:, praetice. hoth idcirs wr.lr[. *,cll.
rtrr both bikcs arc renrarkahly
sfidt)th.

But with their 6-50 twin. yanraha
has conccrrlralcd on imprrrvcrrrenlr
lo the lrame ancl changcs to thc
ccmbustion charnh:r *apc and
engine mounting syslcrn to nrakc a
shaker a good, smooth bikc, l riLrntph
has done thc santc with its big twins.
proving that il cnorrgh thoirghr isput inlo a desjgn it can bc sinrple
bLrt e fTectivc. There arc a lot ol.
factors involvcd, and sontelimes thc
most insignillcant can trtrn oLrt to be
the most imptlrtanl.

Suzuki's two-strokc ti-ipics have
rtrbber-moirnted nlolors.'l-hcy lre
s.m,)oth hikcs. bLrt only il thc iorqrrr:
limrt: on the enginc htrlls,,r".,,'t-"-
I Ltllr sct. While thrccr and lotrr.r hrrvc
an advantage over singlcs und twins,
they're by no me nns conrplctcl!
sfirooth. With two pistons up. to i,
down. rrnd:r Iirins ptrlsr, ereiy hlll

rcvolLrtion. the Honcla [;otrrs urla
llirlr gr.roJ. brrt thcir lorrucr cr.ank-
rh:rll. h:rr1 t.r h. t1*,U,, ti()ltile(l t()
\tr)l) irn\ tcnrlenc\ to 0CX. Anii artr
Ilr.)l " -'\.1e. lt,' Il't.luCI h(\i\ sttt,rtrlli,
* r,, :rf,\ !- \()nrc cngine spccrl\ ill
\\:|-:; lnJ tihratittns arc a natLrrtrl
i.J..a:r,-\ trl the framc, lCtdinr io
J.-.':;l:.r:i

3.'.,rl'l !r: the Irattlrc of thc lorcer
:. . i.-. .r lour is thcorclicallr

a---. --- iil.\ tlrl'itlg twin-cvlindCr
. :. -.. r:te hest overall. l'hesr.

: -: - r - ,:rz.rrrrall) opposccl BM W.
.-_'-: " \ei-twin Ducati.

:-:. Becl_nr. each p()rlcr
rimultaneoLrslv ltir. .. thlrt rhcr'ru ct,ritirttr

. .t,- l)t.(,\.\tu.c <.tlntlitions.
3 : ^- r : - ... r .r Honc.la Four has
: .. - : . -. -:.'.:q dr.rwn while tra.o
:: - - -t ..r b.tt onlv one of thc
: .. - ,---*:.-:-Jing oncs has prcs-
: -: --- -_ :. ,lJ il ir alwavs o11
i r: -: -'-: ':.. .i'rnk\haft, leaciing
:.r -- .r3rir. On the other-:'- - -j., :'t.l\ ContparativelY
r^-: -- : .-.1 :ri ntOre firins
: .:. : \1'.,' :take\ at loi
:l::-- -- :- -. -..ZZr-: lt hiqh
f i . :

' .. -.': hL.i- irp-
i.'j-- -: I.i -. : j rit .rt 90

.C,,,tLllr.\n I()^ : --_ _
u -1!

-- - -:-. :-,a tlnce-evCft-
t\\a---.. - :- I ): ai d lour_stroke
i. -- --: - , - thc qparlcr-
rd\ r ,-- 'the 

pistons. 1-hc
i\l-.: ... trc BN{W, is that
ol : - _ ., rr\ en firing pulses,
d..-. - .t. J. b Lrt rvhich is
:nt,- . "- - ,..it-ghotrt lhe range.
{ .- -: ' _.:;rl pojnt aborrt hoth
ht. : . t-:e ;On-rOj. llrc \Cl
arl '-. :-. L)ther on thc shaft,

rir-.. : re casc with lht ()lttcr
p,f:.:- , .r.lf,

I -; - - . : ,rr1 ntorc to vihration
th:- i- :!)rtr\c. bLrt lhe sLrltjr-cr
b.- --,r tcchnicul .trr.l h:rir-.lr
inte':;-' - _- F:ont thc pitirrt ol vie w
of ::: -. - .1,!. rider, thc ke v thins
is t--- - : kc rreecl vihrate a, t,litili
il! -<.OnlC trsed tt,otCr the
\cr-. ." - -''tct thcl d.r il l,r rr.inlt
I,,:,-. -.lrnrlcr:. clcr;r t.l.hrriu;r-l
t1,... -nlplv bl,carcfrrl cJesign.
th, -, '.\ cirn givc Lr, ,,cieptal-,ly
snr. .'- ,-hines at l rc.rli;lic pr.ice

{. .., ..rid lrt thc l-crinnin-q. srrch
i. ^- .,. to ntarkcli:tg rrrcccss. s6
it ' -.-' r lhat lt() lirnt rvill a.tairt
pr'! , - - .r mach rnt which is a
sh.- - 1ucn11 \e .rr\ rgr) it nrightn't
h;,, -' rr,,ncred. lor n".,r,u all hikes
sh ,, .. \t)\\ it's dill'e rcnt. sirrrplv
hr..,. .c [ntrtorcVCIir']11 has le lt he hinti
the .1.rr ' 1r1 thc I ractLtrcd lillUDcnt
:rrr \ lhTilli!)n-nunthctl fintcrs, a



IN THIS article of safety hints,
the emphasis is on what to do in
actual emergencies with your hike, as
well as preventative safety hints
which, though equally important, are
of little use when something suddenly
goes wrong.

For example, yorr are hiking along
an unlit country road at night. at a

fair speed, and yor.rr headlamp bLrlb
suddenly blows a trightening
moment! "the thing to do, however.
is to apply both brakes qLrickly and
firmly, simultaneously pulling over to
the middle of the road before stop-
ping, and then smartly prrlling hack
to the left kerb.

The reasons for stopping in the
middle of the road should be obvious:
(a) you have more road space in
which to stop blindly; (b) by pulling
over to the left there is every likeli-
hood of striking the kerb, trees or
other unseen obstacle in the darkness
and being thrown off.

Should tralfic be approaching
ahead, shield your eyes and the glare
of headlights will illuminate the road
sufficiently for yotr to pull in nor-
mally to the left.

Custy winds are another hazard
on the open highway. With sudden
strong sidewinds it is helpful to tack
into them, rather like a yacht. Kecp
to the opposite sidc ol the road from
whence the wind is emanating, to
'rvoid being blown into passing traffic.
{ strong headwind, however un-
pl€asant and heavy on juice, is quite
safe, while a tailwind is grcatly cx-
hilarating but in hot weather and
over a long distance an cngine can
ovsrheat due to the lack ot' forward
wind cooling it.

l.arge trucks approaching fronr
ahead are lollowed by strong gtrsts
of wind, so get your-head down i'ts

they pass and be prcpared for the
hail oi dust, grit and debris, which
often hits you on the open road.
From push-bike days most of us
remember the comfortahle vircr.ttrm
behind large trLtcks in which we
coLrld pedal LIp qLIite a speed, Foliow-
ing behind on a n.totLrrc\ e le. hi,* cr er.
is qLrite dillerent. -I-ric ,:r- :: rcr)
turbLrlent. ond ;llitJ. L.f Jrt.l rnd
:harp grarcl -.wri-l :n :he',.':l;r when-
evcr the truck \iri\a\ -,':: :d{.re:.
Overtake it prr..itrle. i:,': 'icii back
if not. .Anothrr J.rn_ger. .,.:nrittcdlr
remote, is that,rl r hr.;i,'i othcr
debris jamnred bet*een tw in lr res ol
a truck becoming :Lrddcnlr ::'lodgecl
and llying into yotrr facc.-I:e morll
ot all this is to be wiu-\ trI .,)i large
and ctrnthersomc vehiclc'

Always fasten your crJ:thelmet
scctrrely, cven lo go,'oufiti Io the
local nrilk-bar. In an accident, an
rrnf astcned hclmct will lear e !'our
hcad hcfore yoLr leave )orlr bike.

to the milk-bar would likely be the
one time it decided to strikr:!

When moving olT, get 1'cir, leet rrp
on the rests immediately. NI. .,, gL'1,!
seem to enjoy riding around.nrii] t,i.rl
feet dangling off the footrests. {'
their leet happened to get trapped
lront of the footrests, the si;unii
tearing cartilage and snapping l;,:,
caps woLrld be heard all over the ,.i

Always wear goggles, or nave y()i..

visor in place on even the shorte:i
trips. as small insects will peppri
your eyes in summer, while larger
ones can actually bruise lhe eycballs.
Apart f rom insects, flying di,rst antl
stones are continual hazards also.

Don't fiddle with the engine while
riding. Even leaning down to switch
on reserve fuel, or press down a lr-rose
plug lead. could cause that fatal acci-
dent. PLrll over and fix ihe bike in
safety at the roadsicle.

A final tip. Bikes catching tire aren't
heard of very much these da1s. I was
outside a bike-shop in llrentwood,
England, in 1964, with a N.latchless
-500 c.c. Twin. I had jtrst had the'
plLtgs sandblasted and was giving the
bike a good kick-over when ii brck-
tired and a blue.flame qLricklr cn-
veloped the carbies and iuel i.ri-,.-
Within a minute or so. !h,' :;;il-'
was consumed, the cables ,,i : !.,:.
to the steel and the hlci : :c !V.r'
bu rn i ng.

Whimpering, I r:rn -;.^ r. t(r Ili
shop. Seconds later h.'.1,: 

'r c. c bo[-.
hing up and dorin r- , '..-. ,l .:r*:r
and smoke a\ Ihc :r'.:-:.r, i:: itrllhi
the blaze with erli::.r.rhe:- \\ iei-,
the fire-hrir.rdc .':: . .. ,: ...i
case ol takrr',: r.:;. lt. , h...,
sLrnk to the rr heei rjms. I hc :i_lu
was hlack l;:- J rLthl.c:. iL.r' -:,Sirrd
grev and i.i''i 11-1-'61 the tl:mes. Fir'e
is srril r p-r-isibiijt! :! i:r *ith the
more \.phi!t;c.tted .r:ri,tiiltof lay-
oLrt). If it does c. intrnediately
tLrrrt oti tht pe trr,i -r:'.l iam ciothing,
prelerablr damp. .r .,, rrd th* car:bies.
Call the fire-ser'. r-:. I ire petri;J tank
will withstand lt,/ ol heat :lnii will
r-rsually'hold Lrntii the rrr,;,al *l- the
brigade. Turning off ttie t'Lrr,:! rap is
rriort importunt and will irsrliri sel'e
y'oLrr machine.

Happv nding!
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do-il- rself

ffiterproof 1lour
bike!

Water is the greatest gremlin
affecting dirt riders and even
road lourers. Yet is is possible
to tackle flooded creeks on a
molorcycle and never miss a
beat. Here RAY RYAN tells
how:

MOISTURE is usually found in one of
tlree forms, excluding ice, all of which
readily assail us when trail boppin' or
play racing amongst Mother Nature.
Condensation, mud and plain old water
have been responsible for more pwh
and groan sessions than all the flat
tyres, broken hubs and hamburgered
shift levers that have ever inflicted
themselves upon the noble breed of
motorcycle riders.

Mud is the easiest stuff to cope wittr,
water a fuaction less so, whilst con-
densation can only be classified as a
total bitch. When your motor's cold and
shiny new, at the beginning of the trail,
it's all: "Far out, how do you mean,
condensation?", but with a few
kilometres under the knobbies and all
tlose internals heated up a fraction, the
demon usually strikes . .. instant no
spark at all, a total bummerl

Take a long look at that front 'guard
you've just fitted, and tlen add a couple
of Elsinore style mud-flaps to both
edges (front and rear) to keep flying
goopies out of your coil (up under the
Lank), off the plug lead and even off
your new $25.00 Motomaster
Supagoggles.'They work, and shouldn't
cost you any more than $2.00
maxrmum.

Cenlrs: YoJr kilt hlilo can be yorr wdsl ,riend,'
unless ll€ s kegt clean, dry and s,nlling.

i i gtrt: t t yol ocr' I cryn a li r st-class plug cap, elcl ai
thG soll,-rubber ChamFiat tyPe; then hry dle!!
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Constructing some tlae of mtd
splash shield between your front frame
tubes.is another neat trick for those
guys who just have to play in the mud.
You can buy a cu$om$uilt heston
Petty item if youreally want to, but it's
a lot cheaper to build your own from a
street of fine mesh steel and a few hose
clarnps. Mud won't penehate this little

whiz, and you'll save yourself the in-
convenience of a cooked motor (caused
by the buildup of all that crud in the fins
and the resultant loss of cooling). Duct
tape will also work, but looks a little
nasty and must be replaced regtlarly.

If your bike isr't fitted with rubbel
cable strrouds (like the new DTs and all
Bultacos), then buY a Pair, quick'

Grcss where all that garbdge goes that
tricHes into the cables at the levers?
Give your twistgrip the same treat-
ment ard . add some form of taPe
stnording at the throttle eable inlet.
Don't forget to oil the control cables
while youtre at it, as mo$ good cable
1o6qs :(the gr4hite$ased twes) will
actually assist in repelling moi$ure.
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Check that rubber boot on top of your
carb, erd add a smear of grease to help
slip it back into grsition. The grease
helps keep the meanies away too, and
any fine grit (or muddy grit) will
adhere to the greased surfaces instead
of bypassing into the carb.

this little trick can also be used on
your air-filter set-up at the rubber hose
between the actual carby mouth and
the air-box outlet. You'll trap the
bypassing gritties, instead of allowing
them a free gnaw at your 975 reed valve
assembly.

Drilled-out droplets

You will, of course, properly clean,
wash and reoil your air filter element
while you're doodling about with the
air-box, won't you?Also, borrow a drill
hom the guy next door and add a few
drainage holes to the bottom of the air-
box to allow any errant droplets to
escape back to where they bdlong.
Don't return thai drill yet, we'll be
uing it again. Finally, duct tape any
gaps around the air-box (except the air
flow inlet) and you're all set to go out
and win ttre ISDT next Sunday (on your
DT2 with stock tyres and rubber
footpegs .. . )

With your trusty duct tape in hand
perhaps hidden behind your back so
tlat it can't be borrowed, you can slip
your gas tank off (with your other
hand) and think about your ignition
system for a while. See all those little
snap connectors, and that big coil thing
sJuck to the frame? They're prime
targets for moisture. Unsciew the coil,
scrape the frame mount plate down
with your Stanley lmife for a clean
earth, and then bolt it all back together
again. C,over the terminals with a few
strips of tape or a dab or two of Selleys
Windscreen Sealant or Silastic and
you're nearly there. Spray the whole
thing with WD40, or C,R.C. (ehoose
your own brand of water-preventative
aerosol), and you can now put your gas
tank back where you first found-it.
Easy, isn't it?

Spray everything (particularly
around the carb) with WD40, and you
really can't go wrong; it aetually
cii splices rnoistr,u'e.

R'en all vent and overflow tubes up
high onto the frame (you may need tb
replact them with longer tubes), and
ften tapr them into position with you-
lmow-what. Drill a smali hole iniur riaaneto cover and affix the
ilireader.i stem from an old inner tube
irith a :,rol of .r:.alC:tt. Now vou can
tape :ntc p,ace a gcnuine works ISDT-
type of mag heather pipe. 'lhis last
item is very important, but strouldn't
take more than about 30 minutes of
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ddlline and stickins.
If your bike has a dodgy-looking plug

cap, then we'd recornmend you swap it
for something decent, such as a
Champion (Model WG3m), or one of
those "brand{ame" items accessory'
shops use to carry for Mini-I{okes.
And if you're also into that spare plug in
the head trick, it's a good idea io wrap
an indr or two of duct tape around the
terminal of the newie, just to keep it aIl
squeaky clean.

Most waterproofing hassles can be
solved or prevented with these fer
basic tips. fire extent of waterprmfhg
maintenance is really boundless - your
own imagination is the sole limitation.
You could even consider wrapping your
bike in Glad Wrap, or buying an
oversized diyer's houing that'll ac-
commodate a 4ffi Huskie. Just try to
think ofyourself as a drop of water, or a
specklet of mud, and then consider . . .

"Hrnrn, could I fit in there?"

Hot tips

A few further thotrghts, not really
worth a full paragraph by themselves:

L Fork gaitms look poor, but work
well. Mud and grit will attack the
hard drome fini$ on Ceriani*tyle
forks, and devour oil seals. Buy a pair
from your local Montesa man.

2. kr-line fuel filtens are cheap in-

BCov: Even walsrpr@ling at tacidy lqrBl, srcrt a3
lhis rubb€r-grommsled Bullaco Pur6ang- can
berdil lrsn windscreon soalant.

surance against contaminated fuel
includUrg water droplets and specks
of crud. Russell Automotive In-
dustries Pty. Ltd., of 13 Fairfax Rd.,
Bellevue Hill, Sydney 2023, import
three or four different models; bll of
which sell for less than 92.00.

3. Rear shocks can be mud-proofed
with a pair of rubber gaiters cut from
a retired inner tube, secured with . . .

duct tape, of course.
{. If y'ou live in Sydney, Blair Harley,

, the Maico Man) sells duct tape, and
he charges less than anyone else for
this item.

i. You might also consider water-
poofing your boots and leathers. A
t1.50 can of "Coachaline,' saddle
&essrng does a good job.

6. Doc't forget your chain. Remove it
ccrnpletely, check it for wear , wastr
l: :-; kero, and boil it in a decent
grapilte lube before reinstalling it.

7. E ]-,;u'sringing-arm isn't fitted with
gr€sse nipples, then slip it off, eheck
the bushrngs for wear, and begin a
' gr eas e-nipple-installation pro.
ard:-=e Keep the nipples well_
E{, i-.jEu dorra there for moisture,
Cn! e:t such-like wear<reating,
eri :i.r-gs.
Ctr. h' r.e r.a]'. rf 1.ou're a touring,
mt a 3aj- r"irng nut, then many of
the a-bcre :ps riJl still be of use to
)-ou- -1, ra:a-logged 650 yammie is
abou as ::::i lse as a sorlden DT250 a

Bdlr .! I €s are a d€linito mugl.
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WHERE BETTER TO @ FOR THE GOOD OIL ON
STRIPPING THE SUZUKI HUSTLER, LONGEST-RUNNING
AND MOST POPULAR OF SUZUKI'S ROAD MODELS,
THAN THE N.S.W. DISTRIBUTORS? SO THAT'S WHAT
WE DID. HAZELL AND MOORE'S ERROL CROMPTON

DID THE JOB FOR US

First step is'c remcve tuel lrnes, corburettor slides, cables ond
!hree engine bolts.
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Loosen heod bolts evenly on all sides.

Check borrels for score marks and weor {or oil leaks on pump.
need not be removed.
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Check pistons for seize arxi score marks
ond make certoin rings are good f it.
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Check rings for weor as shown with o
leeler gauge in the barrels.
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Loosen and remove kick stort lever ond
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Pull off alternotor cover

15
Remove three screws holding olternotorrotor in place and unsciew plastic

grummer holding wiring.

right way up Remove cronkshaft Check big ends for plav
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and those on the bottom

23r
Check geor clusters for damaged harden-
ing on teeth and discolcurinE lrorn

overheating.

Vloke certain crankshcft moin i.s,a;inr:
do not hove too much pl2y,

This gear wds exrremely badly worn ondwill be reploced.
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To split coses top gently wilh

hammer.
a so{t
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Rerorre other two geor shafts.

and locator pin.
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Remove oil deflector plate from gearbox. Pull out kick storter shaft.

The secord shoft will still hove the
clutch ottached to it.
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Horu to
make your

hohhy more

enioyahle r r r

Reod u Puge speciol interest 
ffi

moguzine ond put more

pleusure time into your

leisure lime.
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